SharePlus Office Mobile Client

Step One
Select the SharePlus icon on the iPad

Step Two
Select “Navigator”

Step Three
Select “Add site…”

Step Four
Enter a “Name” for the SharePoint site to distinguish it from any other SharePoint sites you create.
Enter the “URL” for the SharePoint site 
Select “Mode” and select “Form Based”
Enter your SharePoint “Username” and “Password”
Select “Done”

Step Five
Select “Navigator”
Under “SharePoint sites”, select the site you have just created to view it

Removing a SharePoint Site
Select “Navigator”
Select “Home” if this isn't the Home menu
Select “Edit”
Select the SharePoint site

Select the next to the SharePoint site

Select “Delete”

Edit the details for a SharePoint site

Select “Navigator”

Select “Edit”

Select “Done”